Music Festival July 3rd hosted by IMMA at the Royal Hospital Kilmainham and produced by MCD
Productions
What you need to know if you are attending
-

A negative rapid antigen test will be required as a means of entry to the event by all ticketholders, staff
and media, even if you are fully vaccinated.

-

These tests will be provided free of charge to all ticket holders.

-

If a ticket holder receives a positive antigen test result they will be unable to attend the event and will
be entitled to a full ticket refund from place of purchase.

-

Ticket holders must attend the dedicated antigen testing site for the event at Collins Barracks in Dublin
(https://goo.gl/maps/7U1EKkp16o8V8FaP9) (traffic entrance at Arbour Hill) between 4pm and 9pm on
Friday July 2nd or 8am and 4pm on Saturday July 3rd where a medical professional will administer the
rapid antigen test. Ticket Holders should have proof of I.D and Ticket with them.

-

Information on how to book the antigen test will be forwarded to all ticket holders after they purchase
their tickets.

-

If a ticket holder receives a positive antigen test result they will be offered a free PCR test and advised
to return home and self-isolate while they await the results of their PCR test.
(https://www2.hse.ie/conditions/covid19/restricted-movements/how-to-self-isolate/)

-

This is one in a series of pilot events being provided for by the Department of Tourism, Culture, Arts,
Gaeltacht, Sport and Media and is designed to test the logistics of running events safely while Covid is
still circulating in our communities.

-

3,500 people will be in attendance and will be separated into viewing pods. Tickets to the event are
sold in pods of maximum 6 people and not on an individual basis. Viewing pods made up of 9 six person
pods will be socially distanced 1m from each other within the viewing pod. These pods will be 2m from
all other viewing pods.

-

Patrons will be required to maintain a minimum of 2m social distancing and wear a face covering when
moving about outside of their ticketed pods.

-

It is an over 18 only event.

-

If you feel unwell or have any Covid symptoms in the lead up to the event, do not attend. You will be
entitled to a full ticket refund from your place of purchase.

-

For entry to the Festival you will be required to show
o Ticket
o Photo ID
o Negative antigen test result from the designated antigen test centre at Collins
Barracks.

-

The event will use scientifically proven measures to mitigate against Covid including social distancing,
face coverings, hand sanitising, contact tracing, and the careful management of ingress and egress of
the audience.

-

The event will test the logistics of deploying antigen tests.

-

It is important that Festival patrons read the information that will be sent to them in advance.

-

Ticket holders should allow at least 1hr extra for additional COVID safety measures when planning their
journey to event.

Ends.

